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In orderto arrive atBohm ian m echanicsfrom standard nonrelativistic quantum m e-

chanicsoneneed do alm ostnothing!Oneneed only com pletetheusualquantum descrip-

tion in what is really the m ost obvious way: by sim ply including the positions ofthe

particles ofa quantum system aspartofthe state description ofthatsystem ,allowing

thesepositionsto evolvein them ostnaturalway.Theentirequantum form alism ,includ-

ing theuncertainty principleand quantum random ness,em ergesfrom an analysisofthis

evolution. Thiscan be expressed succinctly| though in factnotsuccinctly enough| by

declaring thattheessentialinnovation ofBohm ian m echanicsistheinsightthatparticles

m ove!

1 B ohm ian M echanics is M inim al

Isitnotclearfrom thesm allnessofthescintillation on thescreen thatwehave

todowith aparticle? And isitnotclear,from thedi�raction and interference
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patterns,thatthe m otion ofthe particle is directed by a wave? De Broglie

showed in detailhow them otion ofa particle,passing through justoneoftwo

holesin screen,could beinuenced by wavespropagating through both holes.

And so inuenced thatthe particle doesnotgo where the wavescancelout,

butisattracted to where they cooperate. Thisidea seem s to m e so natural

and sim ple,to resolvethewave-particledilem m a in such a clearand ordinary

way,thatitisa greatm ystery to m e thatitwasso generally ignored. (Bell

1987,191)

According to orthodox quantum theory,the com plete description ofa system ofpar-

ticles is provided by its wave function. This statem ent is som ewhat problem atical: If

\particles" isintended with itsusualm eaning| point-likeentitieswhosem ostim portant

feature istheir position in space| the statem ent isclearly false,since the com plete de-

scription would then have to include these positions;otherwise,the statem entis,to be

charitable,vague.Bohm ian m echanicsisthe theory thatem ergeswhen we indeed insist

that\particles" m eansparticles.

According to Bohm ian m echanics,the com plete description orstate ofan N -particle

system isprovided by itswave function  (q;t),where q = (q1;:::;qN )2 IR 3N
;and its

con�guration Q = (Q 1;:::;Q N )2 IR 3N
;where theQ k arethepositionsoftheparticles.

Thewavefunction,which evolvesaccording to Schr�odinger’sequation,

i�h
@ 

@t
= H  : (1)

choreographsthem otion oftheparticles:theseevolveaccording to theequation

dQ k

dt
=

�h

m k

Im ( �
r k )

 � 
(Q 1;:::;Q N ) (2)

where r k = @=@qk. In eq. (1),H isthe usualnonrelativistic Schr�odingerHam iltonian;

forspinlessparticlesitisoftheform

H = �
X N

k= 1

�h2

2m k

r
2

k + V; (3)
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containing asparam etersthe m assesm 1:::;m N ofthe particlesaswellasthe potential

energy function V ofthe system . Foran N -particle system ofnonrelativistic particles,

equations(1)and (2)form a com pletespeci�cation ofthetheory.1 Thereisno need,and

indeed noroom ,foranyfurtheraxiom s,describingeitherthebehaviorofotherobservables

orthee�ectsofm easurem ent.

In view ofwhat has so often been said| by m ost ofthe leading physicists ofthis

century and in the strongestpossible term s| aboutthe radicalim plicationsofquantum

theory,itisnoteasy to acceptthatBohm ian m echanicsreally works.However,in fact,it

does:Bohm ian m echanicsaccountsforallofthephenom ena governed by nonrelativistic

quantum m echanics,from spectrallines and quantum interference experim ents to scat-

tering theory and superconductivity. In particular,the usualm easurem ent postulates

ofquantum theory,including collapse ofthe wave function and probabilities given by

the absolute square ofprobability am plitudes,em erge as a consequence m erely ofthe

two equationsofm otion forBohm ian m echanics| Schr�odinger’sequation and theguiding

equation| without the traditionalinvocation ofa specialand som ewhat obscure status

forobservation.

It is im portant to bear in m ind that regardless ofwhich observable we choose to

m easure,the result ofthe m easurem ent can be assum ed to be given con�gurationally,

say by som e pointerorientation orby a pattern ofink m arkson a piece ofpaper.Then

thefactthatBohm ian m echanicsm akesthesam epredictionsasdoesorthodox quantum

theory forthe resultsofany experim ent| forexam ple,a m easurem entofm om entum or

ofa spin com ponent| at least assum ing a random distribution forthe con�guration of

thesystem and apparatusatthebeginning oftheexperim entgiven by j (q)j2,isa m ore

orlessim m ediateconsequence of(2).Thisisbecausethequantum continuity equation

@j (q;t)j2

@t
+ divJ (q;t)= 0; (4)

where

J
 (q;t)= (J 

1
(q;t);:::;J N (q;t)) (5)
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with

J
 

k =
�h

m k

Im ( �
r k ) (6)

is the quantum probability current, an equation that is a sim ple consequence of

Schr�odinger’sequation,becom estheclassicalcontinuity equation

@�

@t
+ div�v = 0 (7)

for the system dQ=dt = v de�ned by (2)| the equation governing the evolution of

a probability density � under the m otion de�ned by the guiding equation (2)| when

� = j j2 =  � ,thequantum equilibrium distribution.In otherwords,iftheprobability

densityforthecon�guration satis�es�(q;t0)= j (q;t0)j2 atsom etim et0,then thedensity

towhich thisiscarried by them otion (2)atany tim etisalsogiven by �(q;t)= j (q;t)j2.

Thisisan extrem ely im portantproperty ofBohm ian m echanics,onethatexpressesacer-

tain com patibility between thetwoequationsofm otion de�ningthedynam ics,aproperty

which wecalltheequivariance oftheprobability distribution j j2.(Itofcourseholdsfor

any Bohm ian system and notjustthe system -apparatuscom posite upon which we have

been focusing.)

W hile the m eaning and justi�cation of the quantum equilibrium hypothesis that

� = j j2 isa delicate m atter,to which we shalllaterreturn,itisim portantto recognize

at this point that,m erely as a consequence of(2),Bohm ian m echanics is a counterex-

am ple to allofthe claim s to the e�ect that a determ inistic theory cannot account for

quantum random nessin thefam iliarstatisticalm echanicalway,asarising from averaging

over ignorance: Bohm ian m echanics is clearly a determ inistic theory,and,as we have

justexplained,itdoesaccountforquantum random ness asarising from averaging over

ignorancegiven by j (q)j2.

NotethatBohm ian m echanicsincorporatesSchr�odinger’sequation intoarationalthe-

ory,describing the m otion ofparticles,m erely by adding a single equation,the guiding

equation (2),a �rst-order evolution equation forthe con�guration. In so doing it pro-

videsa preciseroleforthewavefunction in sharp contrastwith itsratherobscurestatus
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in orthodox quantum theory. M oreover,ifwe take Schr�odinger’s equation directly into

account| asofcourseweshould ifweseek itsrationalcom pletion| thisadditionalequa-

tion em ergesin an alm ostinevitablem anner,indeed via severalroutes.Bell’spreference

isto observe thattheprobability currentJ and theprobability density � =  � would

classically be related (as they would for any dynam ics given by a �rst-order ordinary

di�erentialequation)by J = �v,obviously suggesting that

dQ=dt= v = J=�; (8)

which istheguiding equation (2).

Bell’sroute to (2)m akesitclearthatitdoesnotrequire greatim agination to arrive

at the guiding equation. However,it does not show that this equation is in any sense

m athem atically inevitable. Our own preference is to proceed in a som ewhat di�erent

m anner,avoiding any use,even in them otivation forthetheory,ofprobabilisticnotions,

which areafterallsom ewhatsubtle,and see whatsym m etry considerationsalonem ight

suggest.Assum eforsim plicity thatwearedealingwith spinlessparticles.Then one�nds

(D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992,�rst reference) that,given Schr�odinger’s equation,

thesim plestchoice,com patiblewith overallGalilean and tim e-reversalinvariance,foran

evolution equation forthe con�guration,the sim plestway a suitable velocity vectorcan

beextracted from thescalar�eld  ,isgiven by

dQ k

dt
=

�h

m k

Im
r k 

 
; (9)

which isofcourseequivalentto(2):Ther on theright-hand sideissuggested byrotation

invariance,the  in the denom inator by hom ogeneity| i.e.,by the fact that the wave

function should be understood projectively,an understanding required forthe Galilean

invariance ofSchr�odinger’s equation alone| and the \Im " by tim e-reversalinvariance,

since tim e-reversalisim plem ented on  by com plex conjugation,again asdem anded by

Schr�odinger’sequation.Theconstantin frontisprecisely whatisrequired forcovariance

underGalilean boosts.
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2 B ohm ian M echanics and C lassicalPhysics

You willno doubthave noticed thatthe quantum potential,introduced and em phasized

byBohm (Bohm 1952and Bohm and Hiley 1993)| butrepeatedlydism issed,byom ission,

by Bell(Bell1987)| did notappearin ourform ulation ofBohm ian m echanics.Bohm ,in

hissem inal(and alm ostuniversally ignored!) 1952 hidden-variablespaper(Bohm 1952),

wrotethewave function  in thepolarform  = ReiS=�h where S isrealand R � 0,and

then rewrote Schr�odinger’sequation in term softhese new variables,obtaining a pairof

coupled evolution equations:thecontinuity equation (7)for� = R2,which suggeststhat

� beinterpreted asa probability density,and a m odi�ed Ham ilton-Jacobiequation forS,

@S

@t
+ H (r S;q)+ U = 0; (10)

whereH = H (p;q)istheclassicalHam iltonian function corresponding to (3),and

U = �
X

k

�h2

2m k

r k
2
R

R
: (11)

Notingthatthisequation di�ersfrom theusualclassicalHam ilton-Jacobiequation onlyby

theappearanceofan extra term ,thequantum potentialU,Bohm then used theequation

to de�ne particle trajectoriesjustasisdone forthe classicalHam ilton-Jacobiequation,

thatis,by identifying r S with m v,i.e.,by

dQ k

dt
=
r kS

m k

; (12)

which is equivalent to (9). The resulting m otion is precisely what would have been

obtained classicallyiftheparticleswereacted upon bytheforcegenerated bythequantum

potentialin addition to theusualforces.

Bohm ’s rewriting ofSchr�odinger’s equation via variables that seem interpretable in

classicalterm sdoesnotcom e withouta cost. The m ostobviouscostisincreased com -

plexity:Schr�odinger’sequation israthersim ple,notto m ention linear,whereasthem od-

i�ed Ham ilton-Jacobiequation issom ewhatcom plicated,and highly nonlinear| and still
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requires the continuity equation foritsclosure. The quantum potentialitselfisneither

sim ple nornatural[even to Bohm ithasseem ed \ratherstrange and arbitrary" (Bohm

1980,80)]and itisnotvery satisfying to think ofthequantum revolution asam ounting

totheinsightthatnatureisclassicalafterall,exceptthatthereisin naturewhatappears

to bea ratherad hocadditionalforceterm ,theonearising from thequantum potential.

M oreover,the connection between classicalm echanics and Bohm ian m echanics that

issuggested by the quantum potentialisratherm isleading. Bohm ian m echanics isnot

sim ply classicalm echanics with an additionalforce term . In Bohm ian m echanics the

velocitiesarenotindependentofpositions,asthey areclassically,butareconstrained by

theguiding equation

vk = r kS=m k: (13)

In classicalHam ilton-Jacobitheory wealso havethisequation forthevelocity,butthere

the Ham ilton-Jacobifunction S can be entirely elim inated and the description in term s

ofS sim pli�ed and reduced to a �nite-dim ensionaldescription,with basic variablesthe

positionsand m om enta ofalltheparticles,given by Ham ilton’sorNewton’sequations.

W ewish tostressthatsincethedynam icsforBohm ian m echanicsiscom pletelyde�ned

by Schr�odinger’sequation togetherwith the guiding equation,there isneitherneed nor

room foranyfurtheraxiom sinvolvingthequantum potential!Thusthequantum potential

should notbe regarded asfundam ental,and we should notallow itto obscure,asitall

too easily tendsto do,them ostbasicstructurede�ning Bohm ian m echanics.

W ebelievethatthem ostseriousaw inthequantum potentialform ulationofBohm ian

m echanics is that it gives a com pletely wrong im pression ofthe lengths to which we

m ust go in order to convert orthodox quantum theory into som ething m ore rational.2

The quantum potentialsuggests,and indeed it has often been stated,that in order to

transform Schr�odinger’sequation into a theory thatcan account,in whatareoften called

\realistic" term s,forquantum phenom ena,m any ofwhich aredram atically nonlocal,we

m ustincorporateinto thetheory a quantum potentialofa grossly nonlocalcharacter.

W ehavealready indicated why such sentim entsareinadequate,butwe would liketo

go further.Bohm ian m echanicsshould beregarded asa �rst-ordertheory,in which itis
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thevelocity,therateofchangeofposition,thatisfundam entalin thatitisthisquantity

thatisspeci�ed by the theory,directly and sim ply,with the second-order (Newtonian)

conceptsofacceleration and force,work and energy playing no fundam entalrole. From

ourperspectivethearti�ciality suggested by thequantum potentialisthepriceonepays

ifoneinsistson casting a highly nonclassicaltheory into a classicalm old.

Thisisnotto say thatthesesecond-orderconceptsplay no rolein Bohm ian m echan-

ics;they are em ergentnotions,fundam entalto the theory to which Bohm ian m echanics

convergesin the\classicallim it," nam ely,Newtonian m echanics.M oreover,in orderm ost

sim ply to see thatNewtonian m echanics should be expected to em erge in this lim it,it

isconvenientto transform thede�ning equations(1)and (2)ofBohm ian m echanicsinto

Bohm ’s Ham ilton-Jacobiform . One then sees thatthe (size ofthe)quantum potential

provides a rough m easure ofthe deviation ofBohm ian m echanics from its classicalap-

proxim ation.

Itm ightbeobjected thatm assisalsoasecond-orderconcept,onethatm ostde�nitely

doesplay an im portantrolein thevery form ulation ofBohm ian m echanics.In thisregard

we would like to m ake severalcom m ents. First ofall,the m asses appear in the basic

equations only in the com bination m k=�h � �k. Thus eq. (2)could m ore e�ciently be

written as

dQ k

dt
=

1

�k

Im ( �
r k )

 � 
; (14)

and ifwedivideSchr�odinger’sequation by �h itassum estheform

i
@ 

@t
= �

X N

k= 1

1

2�k
r

2

k  + V̂  ; (15)

with V̂ = V=�h.Thusitseem sm oreappropriatetoregardthenaturalized m asses�k,which

in facthavethedim ension of[tim e]/[length]2,ratherthan theoriginalm assesm k,asthe

fundam entalparam etersofthe theory. Notice thatifnaturalized param eters(including

also naturalized versionsofthe othercoupling constantssuch asthe naturalized electric

charge ê= e=
p
�h)are used,Planck’sconstant�h disappearsfrom the form ulation ofthis

quantum theory. W here �h rem ains is m erely in the equations m k = �h�k and e2 = �hê2
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relating the param eters| the m asses and the charges| in the naturalm icroscopic units

with thosein thenaturalunitsforthem acroscopicscale,or,m oreprecisely,forthetheory,

Newtonian m echanics,thatem ergeson thisscale.

Itm ightalsobeobjected thatnotionssuch asinertialm assand thequantum potential

arenecessary ifBohm ian m echanicsistoprovideuswith any sortofintuitive explanation

ofquantum phenom ena,i.e.,explanation in fam iliar term s,presum ably such as those

involving only theconceptsofclassicalm echanics.(See,forexam ple,thecontribution of

Baublitz and Shim ony to this volum e.) It hardly seem s necessary to rem ark,however,

thatphysicalexplanation,even in a realisticfram ework,need notbein term sofclassical

physics.

M oreover,when classicalphysicswas�rstpropounded by Newton,thistheory,invok-

ing asitdid action-at-a-distance,did notprovidean explanation in fam iliarterm s.Even

lessintuitive wasM axwell’s electrodynam ics,insofarasitdepended upon the reality of

theelectrom agnetic�eld.W eshould recallin thisregard thelengthsto which physicists,

includingM axwell,werewillingtogoin tryingtoprovidean intuitiveexplanation forthis

�eld assom e sortofdisturbance in a m aterialsubstratum to be provided by the Ether.

These attem pts ofcourse failed,but even had they not,the success would presum ably

havebeen accom panied by aratherdrasticlossofm athem aticalsim plicity.In thepresent

century fundam entalphysicshasm oved sharply away from the search forsuch intuitive

explanationsin favorofexplanationshaving an airofm athem aticalsim plicity and natu-

ralness,ifnotinevitability,and thishasled to an astonishing am ountofprogress. Itis

particularly im portantto bearthese rem arkson intuitive explanation in m ind when we

com etothediscussion in thenextsection ofthestatusofquantum observables,especially

spin.

The problem with orthodox quantum theory isnotthatitisunintuitive. Ratherthe

problem isthat

...conventionalform ulationsofquantum theory,and ofquantum �eld theoryin

particular,areunprofessionally vagueand am biguous.Professionaltheoretical
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physicists ought to be able to do better. Bohm has shown us a way. (Bell

1987,173)

The problem ,in other words,with orthodox quantum theory is not that it fails to be

intuitively form ulated,butratherthat,with itsincoherentbabbleaboutm easurem ent,it

isnoteven wellform ulated!

3 W hat about Q uantum O bservables?

W ehaveargued thatquantitiessuch asm assdo nothavethesam em eaning in Bohm ian

m echanicsasthey do classically. Thisisnotterribly surprising ifwe bearin m ind that

them eaning oftheoreticalentitiesisultim ately determ ined by theirrolein a theory,and

thuswhen there isa drastic change oftheory,a change in m eaning isalm ostinevitable.

W ewould now liketo arguethatwith m ostobservables,forexam pleenergy and m om en-

tum ,som ething m uch m ore dram atic occurs: In the transition from classicalm echanics

they cease to rem ain propertiesatall. Observables,such asspin,thathave no classical

counterpart also should not be regarded as properties ofthe system . The best way to

understand the statusofthese observables| and to betterappreciate the m inim ality of

Bohm ian m echanics| isBohr’sway:W hatarecalled quantum observablesobtain m ean-

ingonlythrough theirassociation with speci�cexperim ents.W ebelievethatBohr’spoint

has not been taken to heart by m ost physicists,even those who regard them selves as

advocatesoftheCopenhagen interpretation,and thatthefailureto appreciatethispoint

nourishes a kind ofnaive realism aboutoperators,an uncriticalidenti�cation ofopera-

tors with properties,that is the source ofm ost,ifnot all,ofthe continuing confusion

concerning thefoundationsofquantum m echanics.

Inform ation abouta system doesnotspontaneously pop into ourheads,orinto our

(other)\m easuring" instrum ents;rather,itisgenerated by an experim ent:som ephysical

interaction between thesystem ofinterestand theseinstrum ents,which together(ifthere

ism orethan one)com prisetheapparatusfortheexperim ent.M oreover,thisinteraction is

de�ned by,and m ustbeanalyzed in term sof,thephysicaltheory governing thebehavior
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Figure1:Initialsetting ofapparatus.

ofthecom positeform ed by system and apparatus.Iftheapparatusiswelldesigned,the

experim entshould som ehow convey signi�cantinform ation aboutthe system . However,

we cannot hope to understand the signi�cance ofthis \inform ation"| forexam ple,the

natureofwhatitis,ifanything,thathasbeen m easured| withoutsom esuch theoretical

analysis.

W hateveritssigni�cance,theinform ation conveyed by theexperim entisregistered in

the apparatusasan output,represented,say,by the orientation ofa pointer. M oreover,

when we speak ofan experim ent,we have in m ind a fairly de�nite initialstate ofthe

apparatus,theready state,oneforwhich theapparatusshould function asintended,and

in particularonein which thepointerhassom e\null" orientation,say asin Figure1.

For Bohm ian m echanics we should expect in generalthat,as a consequence ofthe

quantum equilibrium hypothesis,the justi�cation ofwhich we shalladdressin Section 4

and which weshallnow sim ply takeasan assum ption,theoutcom eoftheexperim ent|

the�nalpointerorientation| willberandom :Even ifthesystem and apparatusinitially

have de�nite,known wave functions,so that the outcom e is determ ined by the initial

con�guration ofsystem and apparatus,thiscon�guration israndom ,sincethecom posite

system is in quantum equilibrium , i.e., the distribution ofthis con�guration is given

by j	(x;y)j2,where 	 is the wave function ofthe system -apparatus com posite and x

respectively y is the generic system respectively apparatus con�guration. There are,

however,specialexperim entswhose outcom esare som ewhatlessrandom than we m ight

havethoughtpossible.

In fact,consideram easurem ent-likeexperim ent,onewhich isreproducible in thesense

thatitwillyield the sam e outcom e asoriginally obtained ifitisim m ediately repeated.
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Figure2:Finalapparatusreadings.

(Note thatthism eansthatthe apparatusm ustbe im m ediately resetto itsready state,

orafresh apparatusm ustbeem ployed,whilethesystem isnottam pered with so thatits

initialstatefortherepeated experim entisits�nalstateproduced bythe�rstexperim ent.)

Supposethatthisexperim entadm its,i.e.,thattheapparatusissodesigned thatthereare,

only a �nite (orcountable)num berofpossible outcom es�,3 forexam ple,� =\left" and

� =\right"asin Figure2.Theexperim entalsousually com esequipped with acalibration

��,an assignm entofnum ericalvalues(oravectorofsuch values)tothevariousoutcom es

�.

Itcan beshown (Daum er,D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1996),underfurthersim plifying

assum ptions,that for such reproducible experim ents there are specialsubspaces H � of

the system Hilbert space H of(initial) wave functions,which are m utually orthogonal

and span theentiresystem Hilbertspace

H =
M

�

H �; (16)

such thatifthesystem ’swavefunction isinitially in H �,outcom e� de�nitely occursand

the value �� isthusde�nitely obtained. Itthen followsthatfora generalinitialsystem

wavefunction

 =
X

�

 � �
X

�

PH �

 (17)

wherePH �

istheprojection onto thesubspaceH �,theoutcom e� isobtained with (the

usual)probability4

p� = kPH �

 k
2
: (18)
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In particular,theexpected valueobtained is

X

�

p��� =
X

�

��kPH �

 k
2 = h ;A i (19)

where

A =
X

�

��PH �

(20)

and h� ;� iistheusualinnerproduct:

h ;�i=
Z

 
�(x)�(x)dx: (21)

W hatwewish to em phasizehereisthat,insofarasthestatisticsforthevalueswhich

resultfrom the experim ent are concerned,the relevantdata forthe experim ent are the

collection (H �) ofspecialsubspaces,together with the corresponding calibration (��),

and this data is com pactly expressed and represented by the self-adjointoperator A,on

the system Hilbertspace H ,given by (20). Thus with a reproducible experim ent E we

naturally associatean operatorA = AE,

E 7! A; (22)

a singlem athem aticalobject,de�ned on thesystem alone,in term sofwhich an e�cient

description ofthe possible resultsisachieved. Ifwe wish we m ay speak ofoperatorsas

observables,but ifwe do so it is im portant that we appreciate that in so speaking we

m erely refer to what we have just sketched: the role ofoperators in the description of

certain experim ents.5

In particular,so understood the notion ofoperator-as-observable in no way im plies

thatanything ism easured in the experim ent,and certainly notthe operatoritself! In a

generalexperim entnosystem property isbeingm easured,even iftheexperim enthappens

to be m easurem ent-like. Position m easurem ents are ofcourse an im portant exception.

W hat in generalis going on in obtaining outcom e � is com pletely straightforward and

in no way suggests,orassignsany substantive m eaning to,statem entsto thee�ectthat,

priorto theexperim ent,observableA som ehow had a value��| whetherthisbein som e
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determ inatesense orin thesense ofHeisenberg’s\potentiality" orsom eotherill-de�ned

fuzzy sense| which isrevealed,orcrystallized,by theexperim ent.6

M uch ofthepreceding sketch oftheem ergenceand roleofoperatorsasobservablesin

Bohm ian m echanics,includingofcoursethevon Neum ann-typepictureof\m easurem ent"

atwhich wearrive,appliesaswellto orthodox quantum theory.7 In fact,itwould appear

thattheargum entagainstnaiverealism aboutoperatorsprovided by such an analysishas

even greaterforcefrom an orthodox perspective:Given theinitialwavefunction,atleast

in Bohm ian m echanics the outcom e ofthe particular experim ent is determ ined by the

initialcon�guration ofsystem and apparatus,while fororthodox quantum theory there

isnothing in theinitialstatewhich com pletely determ inestheoutcom e.Indeed,we�nd

itrathersurprising thatm ostproponentsofthevon Neum ann analysisofm easurem ent,

beginning with von Neum ann,nonetheless seem to retain theirnaive realism aboutop-

erators. Ofcourse,this ispresum ably because m ore urgent m atters| the m easurem ent

problem and the suggestion ofinconsistency and incoherence thatitentails| soon force

them selves upon one’sattention. M oreoversuch di�culties perhapsm ake itdi�cultto

m aintain m uch con�denceaboutjustwhatshould beconcluded from the\m easurem ent"

analysis,whilein Bohm ian m echanics,forwhich no such di�cultiesarise,whatshould be

concluded isratherobvious.

Itm ightbe objected thatwe areclaim ing to arrive atthequantum form alism under

som ewhat unrealistic assum ptions,such as,for exam ple,reproducibility. (W e note in

this regard that m any m ore experim ents than those satisfying our assum ptions can be

associated with operatorsin exactly them annerwehave described.) W eagree.Butthis

objection m issesthepointoftheexercise.Thequantum form alism itselfisan idealization;

when applicable atall,itisonly asan approxim ation. Beyond illum inating the role of

operators as ingredients in this form alism ,our point was to indicate how naturally it

em erges.In thisregard wem ustem phasizethatthefollowingquestion arisesforquantum

orthodoxy,butdoesnotarise forBohm ian m echanics: Forprecisely which theory isthe

quantum form alism an idealization?
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That the quantum form alism is m erely an idealization, rarely directly relevant in

practice,is quite clear. For exam ple,in the realworld the projection postulate| that

when the m easurem entofan observable yieldsa speci�c value,the wave function ofthe

system isreplaced by itsprojection ontothecorrespondingeigenspace| israrely satis�ed.

M ore im portant,a great m any signi�cant real-world experim ents are sim ply not at all

associated with operatorsin theusualway.Considerforexam ple an electron with fairly

generalinitialwave function,and surround the electron with a \photographic" plate,

away from (thesupportofthewavefunction of)theelectron,butnottoo faraway.This

set-up m easuresthe position of\escape" ofthe electron from the region surrounded by

theplate.Noticethatsincein generalthetim eofescapeisrandom ,itisnotatallclear

which operatorshould correspond totheescapeposition| itshould notbetheHeisenberg

position operatorata speci�ctim e,and aHeisenberg position operatoratarandom tim e

hasnom eaning.In fact,thereispresum ably nosuch operator,sothatfortheexperim ent

justdescribed the probabilitiesforthe possible resultscannotbe expressed in the form

(18),and in factarenotgiven by thespectralm easureforany operator.

Tim e m easurem ents,for exam ple escape tim es or decay tim es,are particularly em -

barrassing forthe quantum form alism . Thissubjectrem ainsm ired in controversy,with

variousresearch groupsproposing theirown favorite candidatesforthe \tim e operator"

whilepaying littleattention to theproposalsoftheothergroups.Foran analysisoftim e

m easurem entswithin thefram ework ofBohm ian m echanics,seeDaum er,D �urr,Goldstein

and Zangh�i1994 and thecontribution ofLeavensto thisvolum e.

Because ofsuch di�culties,it has been proposed (Davies 1976) that we should go

beyond operators-as-observables,to \generalized observables," described by m athem at-

icalobjects even m ore abstract than operators. The basis of this generalization lies

in the observation that,by the spectraltheorem ,the concept ofself-adjoint operator

is com pletely equivalent to that of(a norm alized) projection-valued m easure (PV),an

orthogonal-projection-valued additivesetfunction,on thevaluespaceIR.Sinceorthogo-

nalprojectionsaream ong thesim plestexam plesofpositiveoperators,a naturalgeneral-

ization ofa \quantum observable" isprovided by a (norm alized)positive-operator-valued
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m easure (POV).(W hen a POV issandwiched by a wave function,ason the right-hand

sideof(19),itgeneratesa probability distribution.)

Itm ay seem thatwewould regard thisdevelopm entasa step in thewrong direction,

sinceitsuppliesuswith a new,m uch largerclassofabstractm athem aticalentitiesabout

which to benaiverealists.ButforBohm ian m echanicsPOV’sform an extrem ely natural

classofobjectsto associate with experim ents. In fact,considera generalexperim ent|

beginning,say,attim e0and endingattim et| with noassum ptionsaboutreproducibility

oranything else.Theexperim entwillde�nethefollowing sequence ofm aps:

 7! 	=  
 � 0 7! 	 t7! d� = 	 �

t	 tdq7! ~� := � � F
�1

Here  is the initialwave function ofthe system ,and �0 is the initialwave function

ofthe apparatus;the latter is ofcourse �xed,de�ned by the experim ent. The second

m ap corresponds to the tim e evolution arising from the interaction ofthe system and

apparatus,which yieldsthewavefunction ofthecom positesystem aftertheexperim ent,

with which we associate itsquantum equilibrium distribution �,the distribution ofthe

con�guration Q tofthesystem and apparatusaftertheexperim ent.Attherightwearrive

atthe probability distribution induced by a function F from the con�guration space of

the com posite system to som e value space,e.g.,IR,orIR m ,orwhathave you: ~� isthe

distribution ofF(Q t). Here F could be com pletely general,but for application to the

results ofreal-world experim ents F m ight represent the \orientation ofthe apparatus

pointer" orsom ecoarse-graining thereof.

Noticethatthecom positem ap de�ned by thissequence,from wavefunctionstoprob-

ability distributions on the value space,is \bilinear" or \quadratic," since the m iddle

m ap,to the quantum equilibrium distribution,isobviously bilinear,while allthe other

m aps are linear,allbut the second trivially so. Now by elem entary functionalanaly-

sis,the notion ofsuch a bilinear m ap iscom pletely equivalent to thatofa POV!Thus

the em ergence and role ofPOV’sas\generalized observables" in Bohm ian m echanicsis

m erely an expression ofthe bilinearity ofquantum equilibrium togetherwith the linear-

ity ofSchr�odinger’sevolution. Thusthe factthatwith every experim entisassociated a
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POV,which form sa com pactexpression ofthestatisticsforthepossibleresults,isanear

m athem aticaltriviality. Itis therefore ratherdubious thatthe occurrence ofPOV’s as

observables| the sim plest case ofwhich isthatofPV’s| can be regarded assuggesting

any deep truthsaboutreality oraboutepistem ology.

Thecanonicalexam pleofa\quantum m easurem ent" isprovided by theStern-Gerlach

experim ent. W e wish to focuson thisexam ple here in orderto m ake ourpreviouscon-

siderations m ore concrete,as wellas to present som e further considerations about the

\reality" ofoperators-as-observables. W e wish in particular to com m ent on the status

ofspin. W e shalltherefore consider a Stern-Gerlach \m easurem ent" ofthe spin ofan

electron,even though such an experim entisunphysical(M ott1929),ratherthan ofthe

internalangularm om entum ofa neutralatom .

W e m ust�rstexplain how to incorporatespin into Bohm ian m echanics.Thisisvery

easy;we need do,in fact,alm ost nothing: Our derivation ofBohm ian m echanics was

based in parton rotation invariance,which requires in particularthatrotationsact on

the value space ofthe wave function. The latter is rather inconspicuous for spinless

particles| with com plex-valued wave functions,what we have been considering up till

now| since rotations then act in a trivialm anner on the value space IC. The sim plest

nontrivial(projective)representation oftherotation group isthe2-dim ensional,\spin 1

2
"

representation;thisrepresentation leadsto a Bohm ian m echanicsinvolving spinor-valued

wave functions for a single particle and spinor-tensor-product-valued wave function for

m any particles.Thusthewave function ofa singlespin 1

2
particlehastwo com ponents

 (q)=

 

 1(q)
 2(q)

!

; (23)

which get m ixed under rotations according to the action generated by the Paulispin

m atrices� = (�x;�y;�z),which m ay betaken to be

�x =

 

0 1
1 0

!

�y =

 

0 �i

i 0

!

�z =

 

1 0
0 �1

!

(24)
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Beyond thefactthatthewavefunction now hasa m oreabstractvaluespace,nothing

changes from our previous description: The wave function evolves via (1),where now

the Ham iltonian H containsthe Pauliterm ,fora single particle proportionalto B � �,

which representsthecoupling between the\spin" and an externalm agnetic�eld B .The

con�guration evolvesaccording to (2),with theproductsofspinorsnow appearing there

understood asspinor-inner-products.

Let’s focus now on a Stern-Gerlach \m easurem ent ofA = �z." An inhom ogeneous

m agnetic �eld is established in a neighborhood ofthe origin,by m eans ofa suitable

arrangem entofm agnets. Thism agnetic �eld isoriented m ore orless in the positive z-

direction,and is increasing in this direction. W e also assum e that the arrangem ent is

invariantundertranslationsin the x-direction,i.e.,thatthe geom etry doesnotdepend

upon x-coordinate.An electron,with a fairly de�nitem om entum ,isdirected towardsthe

origin along thenegativey-axis.Itspassagethrough theinhom ogeneous�eld generatesa

verticaldeection ofitswavefunction awayfrom they-axis,which forBohm ian m echanics

leadstoasim ilardeection oftheelectron’strajectory.Ifitswavefunction  wereinitially

an eigenstateof�z ofeigenvalue1 (�1),i.e.,ifitwereoftheform 8

 = j"i
 �0 ( = j#i
 �0) (25)

where

j"i=

 

1
0

!

and j#i=

 

0
1

!

; (26)

then the deection would be in the positive (negative) z-direction (by a ratherde�nite

angle).Fora m oregeneralinitialwavefunction,passagethrough them agnetic�eld will,

by linearity,splitthewavefunction into an upward-deected piece(proportionalto j"i)

and a downward-deected piece (proportionalto j#i),with corresponding deectionsof

thepossibletrajectories.

Theoutcom eisregistered by detectorsplaced in theway ofthesetwo \beam s." Thus

ofthe four kinem atically possible outcom es (\pointer positions") the occurrence ofno

detection de�nesthenulloutput,sim ultaneousdetection isirrelevant(since itdoesnot
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occuriftheexperim entisperform ed oneparticleatatim e),andthetworelevantoutcom es

correspond toregistration by eithertheupperorthelowerdetector.Thusthecalibration

fora m easurem ent of�z is�up = 1 and �down = �1 (while fora m easurem ent ofthe

z-com ponentofthespin angularm om entum itselfthecalibration istheproductofwhat

wehavejustdescribed by 1

2
�h).

Notethatonecan com pletely understand what’sgoingon in thisStern-Gerlach experi-

m entwithoutinvokinganyadditionalpropertyoftheelectron,e.g.,itsactualz-com ponent

ofspin thatisrevealed in theexperim ent.Fora generalinitialwave function thereisno

such property;whatism ore,the transparency ofthe analysisofthisexperim entm akes

itclearthatthereisnothing theleastbitrem arkable(orforthatm atter\nonclassical")

about the nonexistence ofthis property. As we em phasized earlier,it is naive realism

aboutoperators,and the consequentfailure to pay attention to the role ofoperatorsas

observables,i.e.,toprecisely whatweshould m ean when wespeak ofm easuring operator-

observables,thatcreatesan im pression ofquantum peculiarity.

Bellhassaid that(forBohm ian m echanics)spin isnotreal.Perhapsheshould better

havesaid:\Even spin isnotreal,"notm erely becauseofallobservables,itisspin which is

generally regarded asquantum m echanically m ostparadigm atic,butalso becausespin is

treated in orthodox quantum theory very m uch likeposition,asa \degreeoffreedom "|

a discrete index which supplem ents the continuousdegreesoffreedom corresponding to

position| in the wave function. Be that as it m ay,his basic m eaning is,we believe,

this: Unlike position,spin isnotprim itive,9 i.e.,no actualdiscrete degrees offreedom ,

analogousto the actualpositionsofthe particles,are added to the state description in

orderto dealwith \particleswith spin." Roughly speaking,spin ism erely in the wave

function.Atthesam etim e,asjustsaid,\spin m easurem ents" arecom pletely clear,and

m erely reect the way spinor wave functions are incorporated into a description ofthe

m otion ofcon�gurations.

It m ight be objected that while spin m ay not be prim itive, so that the result of

our \spin m easurem ent" willnot reect any initialprim itive property ofthe system ,

nonetheless thisresult is determ ined by the initialcon�guration ofthe system ,i.e.,by
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the position ofour electron,together with its initialwave function,and as such| as a

function X �z(q; )ofthe state ofthe system | itissom e property ofthe system and in

particularitissurely real.Concerning this,severalcom m ents.

Thefunction X �z(q; ),orbettertheproperty itrepresents,is(exceptforratherspe-

cialchoicesof )an extrem ely com plicated function ofitsargum ents;itisnot\natural,"

nota \naturalkind":Itisnotsom ething in which,in itsown right,we should be atall

interested,apartfrom itsrelationship to theresultofthisparticularexperim ent.

Be thatasitm ay,itisnoteven possible to identify thisfunction X �z(q; )with the

m easured spin com ponent,since di�erent experim entalsetups for \m easuring the spin

com ponent"m ay lead toentirely di�erentfunctions.In otherwordsX �z(q; )isan abuse

ofnotation,since the function X should be labeled,not by �z,but by the particular

experim entfor\m easuring �z".

Forexam ple (Albert1992,153),if and the m agnetic �eld have su�cientreection

sym m etrywith respecttoaplanebetween thepolesofourSG m agnet,and ifthem agnetic

�eld is reversed,then the sign ofwhat we have called X �z(q; ) willbe reversed: for

both orientationsofthe m agnetic �eld the electron cannotcrossthe plane ofsym m etry

and hence if initially above respectively below the sym m etry plane it rem ains above

respectively below it. But when the �eld is reversed so m ust be the calibration,and

whatwe have denoted by X �z(q; )changessign with thischange in experim ent. (The

change in experim ent proposed by Albert is that \the hardness box is  ipped over."

However,with regard to spin thischange willproduce essentially no change in X atall.

To obtain thereversalofsign,eitherthepolarity orthegeom etry oftheSG m agnetm ust

bereversed,butnotboth.)

In generalX A doesnotexist,i.e.,X E,the resultofthe experim entE,in generalde-

pendsupon E and notjustupon A = AE,theoperatorassociated with E.In foundations

ofquantum m echanicscirclesthissituation isreferred to ascontextuality,butwebelieve

that this term inology,while quite appropriate,som ehow fails to convey with su�cient

force the ratherde�nitive characterofwhatitentails:Propertieswhich are m erely con-

textualare notproperties at all;they do not exist,and their failure to do so is in the
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strongestsense possible!W e thusbelieve thatcontextuality reectslittle m orethan the

ratherobviousobservation thatthe resultofan experim entshould depend upon how it

isperform ed!

4 T he Q uantum Equilibrium H ypothesis

ThepredictionsofBohm ian m echanicsfortheresultsofa quantum experim entinvolving

asystem -apparatuscom positehaving wavefunction  areprecisely thoseofthequantum

form alism , and m oreover the quantum form alism ofoperators as observables em erges

naturally and sim ply from Bohm ian m echanics as the very expression ofits em pirical

im port, provided it is assum ed that prior to the experim ent the con�guration ofthe

system -apparatus com posite is random ,with distribution given by � = j j2. But how,

in this determ inistic theory,does random ness enter? W hat is specialabout � = j j2?

W hat exactly does � = j j2 m ean| to precisely which ensem ble does this probability

distribution refer? And why should � = j j2 betrue?

W ehavealready said thatwhatisspecialaboutthequantum equilibrium distribution

� = j j2 isthatitisequivariant[see below eq. (7)],a notion extending thatofstation-

arity to the Bohm ian dynam ics(2),which isin generalexplicitly tim e-dependent. Itis

tem pting when trying to justify theuseofa particular\stationary" probability distribu-

tion � foradynam icalsystem ,such asthequantum equilibrium distribution forBohm ian

m echanics,to arguethatthisdistribution hasa dynam icalorigin in thesensethateven if

theinitialdistribution �0 weredi�erentfrom �,thedynam icsgeneratesa distribution �t

which changeswith tim ein such away that�t approaches� astapproaches1 (and that

�tisapproxim ately equalto� fortoftheorderofa\relaxation tim e").Such ‘convergence

to equilibrium ’results| associated with the notionsof‘m ixing’and ‘chaos’| are m athe-

m atically quiteinteresting.However,they arealsousually very di�culttoestablish,even

forrathersim pleand,indeed,arti�cially sim pli�ed dynam icalsystem s.Oneofthenicest

and earliestresultsalong these lines,though fora ratherspecialBohm ian m odel,isdue

to Bohm (Bohm 1953).10
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However,the justi�cation ofthe quantum equilibrium hypothesis is a problem that

by its very nature can be adequately addressed only on the universallevel. To better

appreciatethispoint,oneshould perhapsreectupon thefactthatthesam ethingistrue

fortherelated problem ofunderstanding theorigin oftherm odynam icnonequilibrium (!)

and irreversibility.AsFeynm an hassaid (Feynm an,Leighton and Sands1963,46{8),

Another delight ofour subject ofphysics is that even sim ple and idealized

things, like the ratchet and pawl, work only because they are part ofthe

universe. The ratchet and pawlworks in only one direction because it has

som e ultim ate contactwith the restofthe universe. ...itsone-way behavior

istied to theone-way behavioroftheentireuniverse.

An argum entestablishing theconvergenceto quantum equilibrium forlocalsystem s,ifit

isnotpartofan argum entexplaining universalquantum equilibrium ,would leave open

thepossibility thatconditionsoflocalequilibrium would tend to beoverwhelm ed,on the

occasionswhen they dobriey obtain,by interactionswith an am bientuniversalnonequi-

librium .In fact,thisisprecisely whatdoeshappen with therm odynam icequilibrium .In

thisregard,itisim portantto bearin m ind thatwhileweofcourselivein a universethat

is not in universaltherm odynam ic equilibrium ,a fact that is crucialto everything we

experience,allavailableevidencesupportsuniversalquantum equilibrium .W erethisnot

so,weshould expectto beableto achieveviolationsofthequantum form alism | even for

sm allsystem s.Indeed,we m ightexpecttheviolationsofuniversalquantum equilibrium

to beasconspicuousasthoseoftherm odynam icequilibrium .

M oreover,there are som e crucialsubtleties here,which we can begin to appreciate

by �rstasking thequestion:W hich system sshould begoverned by Bohm ian m echanics?

Thesystem swhich wenorm ally consideraresubsystem sofalargersystem | forexam ple,

the universe| whose behavior (the behavior ofthe whole) determ ines the behavior of

itssubsystem s (the behaviorofthe parts). Thusfora Bohm ian universe,itisonly the

universe itselfwhich a priori| i.e.,withoutfurtheranalysis| can be said to be governed

by Bohm ian m echanics.
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So let’sconsidersuch a universe.Our�rstdi�culty im m ediately em erges:In practice

� = j j2 is applied to (sm all) subsystem s. But only the universe has been assigned a

wave function,which we shalldenote by 	. W hatism eantthen by the righthand side

of� = j j2,i.e.,by thewavefunction ofa subsystem ?

Fix an initialwavefunction 	 0 forthisuniverse.Then sincetheBohm ian evolution is

com pletely determ inistic,oncetheinitialcon�guration Q ofthisuniverseisalsospeci�ed,

allfuture events,including ofcourse the resultsofm easurem ents,are determ ined. Now

letX besom esubsystem variable| say thecon�guration ofthesubsystem atsom etim e

t| which wewould liketo begoverned by � = j j2.How can thispossibly be,when there

isnothing atallrandom aboutX ?

Ofcourse,ifwe allow the initialuniversalcon�guration Q to berandom ,distributed

according to thequantum equilibrium distribution j	 0(Q)j
2,itfollowsfrom equivariance

thatthe universalcon�guration Q t atlatertim eswillalso be random ,with distribution

given by j	 tj
2,from which you m ight wellim agine that it follows that any variable of

interest,e.g.,X ,hasthe\right"distribution.Buteven ifthiswereso(and itis),itwould

be devoid ofphysicalsigni�cance! AsEinstein hasem phasized (Einstein 1953)\Nature

asa whole can only be viewed asan individualsystem ,existing only once,and notasa

collection ofsystem s."11

W hileEinstein’spointisalm ostuniversally accepted am ong physicists,itisalso very

oftenignored,even bythesam ephysicists.W ethereforeelaborate:W hatpossiblephysical

signi�cance can beassigned to an ensem ble ofuniverses,when wehave butoneuniverse

atourdisposal,theonein which wehappen to reside? W ecannotperform thevery sam e

experim ent m ore than once. But we can perform m any sim ilar experim ents,di�ering,

however,at the very least,by location or tim e. In other words,insofar as the use of

probability in physicsisconcerned,whatisrelevantisnotsam pling acrossan ensem bleof

universes,butsam pling acrossspaceand tim ewithin a singleuniverse.W hatisrelevant

isem piricaldistributions| actualrelativefrequenciesforan ensem ble ofactualevents.

At the expense belaboring the obvious,we stress that in order to understand why

ouruniverseshould beexpected to bein quantum equilibrium ,itwould notbesu� cient
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to establish convergence to the universalquantum equilibrium distribution,even were it

possibleto do so.Onesim pleconsequenceofourdiscussion isthatproofsofconvergence

to equilibrium forthe con�guration ofthe universe would be ofratherdubiousphysical

signi�cance:W hatgood doesitdo to show thatan initialdistribution convergesto som e

‘equilibrium distribution’ifwecan attach no relevantphysicalsigni�cance to thenotion

ofa universe whosecon�guration israndom ly distributed according to thisdistribution?

In view ofthe im plausibility ofeverobtaining such a result,we are fortunate thatitis

also unnecessary (D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992),asweshallnow explain.

Two problem s m ust be addressed,that ofthe m eaning ofthe wave function  ofa

subsystem and that ofrandom ness. It turns out that once we com e to grips with the

�rstproblem ,thequestion ofrandom nessalm ostanswersitself.W eobtain justwhatwe

want| that� = j j2 in thesenseofem piricaldistributions;we�nd (D �urr,Goldstein and

Zangh�i1992)thatin a typicalBohm ian universe an appearanceofrandom nessem erges,

precisely asdescribed by thequantum form alism .

The term \typical" isused here in itsm athem atically precise sense: The conclusion

holdsfor\alm ostevery" universe,i.e.,with theexception ofa setofuniverses,orinitial

con�gurations,thatisvery sm allwith respectto a certain naturalm easure,nam ely the

universalquantum equilibrium distribution| theequivariantdistribution fortheuniversal

Bohm ian m echanics| on the set ofalluniverses. It is im portant to realize that this

guaranteesthatitholdsform any particularuniverses| the overwhelm ing m ajority with

respectto theonly naturalm easureathand| oneofwhich m ightbeours.12

Beforeproceeding to a sketch ofouranalysis,wewould liketo givea sim pleexam ple.

Roughly speaking,whatwewish toestablish isanalogoustotheassertion,following from

thelaw oflargenum bers,thattherelativefrequencyofappearanceofany particulardigit

in thedecim alexpansion ofa typicalnum berin theinterval[0;1]is 1

10
.In thisstatem ent

two related notionsappear:typicality,referringtoan apriorim easure,heretheLebesgue

m easure,and relativefrequency,referring to structuralpatternsin an individualobject.

Itm ightbe objected thatunlike the Lebesgue m easure on [0;1],the universalquan-
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tum equilibrium m easure willnot in generalbe uniform . Concerning this,a com m ent:

The uniform distribution| the Lebesgue m easure on IR 3N | has no specialsigni�cance

for the dynam icalsystem de�ned by Bohm ian m echanics. In particular,since the uni-

form distribution isnotequivariant,typicality de�ned in term softhisdistribution would

depend critically on a som ewhat arbitrary choice ofinitialtim e,which is clearly unac-

ceptable. The sense oftypicality de�ned by the universalquantum equilibrium m easure

isindependentofany choiceofinitialtim e.

Given a subsystem ,the x-system ,with generic con�guration x,we m ay write,for

the generic con�guration ofthe universe,q = (x;y)where y isthe generic con�guration

ofthe environm ent ofthe x-system . Sim ilarly, we have Q t = (X t;Yt) for the actual

con�gurations at tim e t. Clearly the sim plest possibility for the wave function ofthe

x-system ,the sim plest function ofx which can sensibly be constructed from the actual

stateoftheuniverse attim et(given by Q t and 	 t),is

 t(x)= 	 t(x;Yt); (27)

theconditionalwavefunction ofthex-system attim et.Thisisalm ostallweneed,alm ost

butnotquite.13

Theconditionalwavefunction isnotquitetherightnotion forthee� ectivewavefunc-

tion ofa subsystem (see below;see also D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992),since itwill

notin generalevolveaccordingtoSchr�odinger’sequation even when thesystem isisolated

from itsenvironm ent.However,wheneverthee�ectivewavefunction existsitagreeswith

the conditionalwave function. Note,incidentally,that in an after-m easurem ent situa-

tion,with a system -apparatus wave function as in note 3,we are confronted with the

m easurem entproblem ifthiswave function isthecom plete description ofthe com posite

system afterthem easurem ent,whereasforBohm ian m echanics,with theoutcom eofthe

m easurem entem bodied in thecon�guration oftheenvironm entofthem easured system ,

say in theorientation ofa pointeron theapparatus,itisthiscon�guration which,when

inserted in (27),selectstheterm in theafter-m easurem entm acroscopicsuperposition that
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we speak ofasde�ning the \collapsed" system wave function produced by the m easure-

m ent.M oreover,ifwereectupon thestructureofthissuperposition,wearedirectly led

to thenotion ofe�ectivewave function (D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992).

Supposethat

	 t(x;y)=  t(x)�t(y)+ 	 ?

t (x;y); (28)

where�t and 	 ?

t havem acroscopically disjointy-supports.If

Yt2 supp�t (29)

wesay that tisthee� ectivewavefunction ofthex-system attim et.Notethatitfollows

from (29)that	 t(x;Yt)=  t(x)�t(Yt),sothatthee�ectivewavefunction isunam biguous,

and indeed agreeswith theconditionalwavefunction up to an irrelevantconstantfactor.

W e rem ark that itis the relative stability ofthe m acroscopic disjointness em ployed

in the de�nition ofthe e�ective wave function,arising from what are nowadays often

called m echanism sofdecoherence| thedestruction ofthecoherentspreading ofthewave

function duetodissipation,thee�ectively irreversibleow of\phaseinform ation"intothe

(m acroscopic)environm ent| which accountsforthefactthatthee�ective wavefunction

ofa system obeys Schr�odinger’s equation for the system alone whenever this system is

isolated. One ofthe best descriptions ofthe m echanism s ofdecoherence, though not

the word itself,can be found in Bohm ’s 1952 \hidden variables" paper (Bohm 1952).

W e wish to em phasize,however,thatwhile decoherence playsa crucialrole in the very

form ulation ofthe variousinterpretationsofquantum theory loosely called decoherence

theories,its role in Bohm ian m echanics is ofa quite di�erent character: For Bohm ian

m echanics decoherence is purely phenom enological| it plays no role whatsoever in the

form ulation (orinterpretation)ofthetheory itself.14

An im m ediate consequence (D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992)of(27)isthe funda-

m entalconditionalprobability form ula:

IP(X t 2 dx jYt)= j t(x)j
2
dx; (30)

whereIP(dQ)= j	 0(Q)j
2
dQ.
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Now supposethatattim etthex-system consistsitselfofm any identicalsubsystem s

x1;:::;xM ,each onehavinge�ectivewavefunction  (with respecttocoordinatesrelative

to suitablefram es).Then (D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992)thee�ective wavefunction

ofthex-system istheproductwave function

 t(x)=  (x1)� � �  (xM ): (31)

Notethatitfollowsfrom (30)and (31)thatthecon�gurationsofthesesubsystem sare

independentidentically distributed random variableswith respectto theinitialuniversal

quantum equilibrium distribution IP conditioned on theenvironm entofthesesubsystem s.

Thusthelaw oflargenum berscan beapplied toconcludethattheem piricaldistribution of

thecon�gurationsX 1;:::;X M ofthesubsystem swilltypically bej (x)j2| asdem anded

by the quantum form alism . Forexam ple,ifj j2 assignsequalprobability to the events

\left" and \right," typically about halfofour subsystem s willhave con�gurations be-

longing to \left" and halfto \right." M oreover(D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992),this

conclusion appliesaswellto a collection ofsystem satpossibly di�erenttim esasto the

equal-tim esituation described here.15

Italso follows(D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992)from theform ula (30)thatatypical

universe em bodiesabsolute uncertainty:the im possibility ofobtaining m ore inform ation

about the present con�guration ofa system than what is expressed by the quantum

equilibrium hypothesis. In thisway,ironically,Bohm ian m echanicsm ay be regarded as

providing a sharp foundation forand elucidation ofHeisenberg’suncertainty principle.

5 W hat is a B ohm ian T heory?

Bohm ian m echanics,thetheory de�ned by eqs.(1)and (2),isnotLorentzinvariant,since

(1)isa nonrelativistic equation,and,m ore im portantly,since the righthand side of(2)

involvesthe positionsofthe particlesata com m on (absolute)tim e.Itisalso frequently

asserted thatBohm ian m echanicscannotbe m ade Lorentz invariant,by which itispre-

sum ably m eantthatno Bohm ian theory| no theory thatcould beregarded som ehow as

a naturalextension ofBohm ian m echanics| can befound thatisLorentzinvariant.The
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m ain reason forthisbeliefisthem anifestnonlocality ofBohm ian m echanics(Bell1987).

Itm ustbestressed,however,thatnonlocality hasturned outto bea factofnature:non-

locality m ustbe a feature ofany physicaltheory accounting forthe observed violations

ofBell’sinequality. (See Bell1987 and the contributionsofM audlin and Squiresto this

volum e.)

A seriousdi�cultywiththeassertionthatBohm ianm echanicscannotbem adeLorentz

invariantisthatwhatitactually m eansisnotatallclear,sincethisdependsupon what

isto be understood by a Bohm ian theory.Concerning thisthere issurely no uniform ity

ofopinion,butwhatwem ean by a Bohm ian theory isthefollowing:

1) A Bohm ian theory should be based upon a clear ontology,the prim itive ontology,

corresponding roughly to Bell’slocalbeables.Thisprim itiveontology iswhatthetheory

is fundam entally about. For the nonrelativistic theory that we have been discussing,

the prim itive ontology is given by particles described by their positions,butwe see no

com pelling reason to insist upon this ontology for a relativistic extension ofBohm ian

m echanics.

Indeed,the m ostobviousontology fora bosonic �eld theory isa �eld ontology,sug-

gested by the fact that in standard quantum theory,it is the �eld con�gurations ofa

bosonic �eld theory thatplays the role analogousto thatofthe particle con�gurations

in the particle theory. However,we should notinsistupon the �eld ontology either. In-

deed,Bell(Bell1987,173{180)hasproposed aBohm ian m odelforaquantum �eld theory

involving both bosonic and ferm ionic quantum �elds in which the prim itive ontology is

associated only with ferm ions| with no localbeables,neither�eldsnorparticles,associ-

ated with the bosonic quantum �elds.Squires(contribution in thisvolum e)hasm ade a

sim ilarproposal.

W hile we insistthata Bohm ian theory be based upon som e clearontology,we have

no idea whattheappropriateontology forrelativisticphysicsactually is.

2)Thereshould beaquantum state,awavefunction,thatevolvesaccordingtotheunitary

quantum evolution and whose role isto som ehow generate the m otion forthe variables
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describing theprim itiveontology.

3)Thepredictionsshould agree(atleastapproxim ately)with thoseoforthodox quantum

theory| atleastto theextentthatthelatterareunam biguous.

This description ofwhata Bohm ian theory should involve isadm ittedly vague,but

greaterprecision would be inappropriate. Butnote that,vague asitis,thischaracteri-

zation clearly separatesa Bohm ian theory from an orthodox quantum theory aswellas

from theotherleading alternativesto Copenhagen orthodoxy:The�rstcondition isnot

satis�ed by thedecoherentorconsistenthistories(Gri�ths1984,Om n�es1988,Gell-M ann

and Hartle 1993)form ulationswhile with the spontaneouslocalization theoriesthe sec-

ond condition isdeliberately abandoned (Ghirardi,Rim iniand W eber1986and Ghirardi,

Pearleand Rim ini1990).W ith regard to thethird condition,weareawarethatitisnot

atallclearwhatshould bem eantby even an orthodox theory ofquantum cosm ology or

gravity,letaloneaBohm ian one.Nonetheless,thiscondition placesstrong constraintson

theform oftheguiding equation.

Furtherm ore,wedo notwish to suggestherethattheultim atetheory islikely to bea

Bohm ian theory,though wedothinkitvery likelythatiftheultim atetheoryisaquantum

theory itwillin factbea Bohm ian theory.

Understood in thisway,aBohm ian theoryism erely aquantum theorywith acoherent

ontology. Ifwe believe that ours is a quantum world,does this seem like too m uch to

dem and? W eseeno reason why therecan beno LorentzinvariantBohm ian theory.But

ifthisshould turn outtobeim possible,itseem stousthatwewould bewisertoabandon

Lorentzinvariancebeforeabandoning ourdem and fora coherentontology.
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1 W hen a m agnetic�eld ispresent,thegradientsin theequationsm ustbeunderstood

asthe covariantderivativesinvolving the vectorpotential. If isspinor-valued,the bi-

linear form s appearing in the num erator and denom inator of(2)should be understood

asspinor-inner-products.(See thediscussion ofspin in Section 3.) Forindistinguishable

particles,itfollowsfrom a carefulanalysis(D �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1996)ofthenat-

uralcon�guration space,which willno longer be IR 3N ,thatwhen the wave function is

represented in theusualway,asa function on IR 3N ,itm ustbeeithersym m etric oranti-

sym m etricunderperm utationsofthelabeled position variables.Notein thisregard that

according to orthodox quantum m echanics,thevery notion ofindistinguishable particles

seem stobegrounded on thenonexistenceofparticletrajectories.Itisthusworth em pha-

sizing thatwith Bohm ian m echanicsthe classi�cation ofparticlesasbosonsorferm ions

em ergesnaturally from thevery existence oftrajectories.

2 Thecontortionsrequired to dealwith spin in thespiritofthequantum potentialare

particularly striking (Bohm and Hiley 1993,Holland 1993).

3 Thisisreally no assum ption atall,sincetheoutcom eshould ultim ately beconverted

to digitalform ,whateveritsinitialrepresentation m ay be.

4 In the sim plest such situation the unitary evolution for the wave function ofthe

com positesystem carriestheinitialwavefunction 	 i=  
 �0 to the�nalwavefunction

	 f =
P

�  �
 ��,where�0 isthereadyapparatuswavefunction,and �� istheapparatus

wave function corresponding to outcom e �. Then integrating j	 fj
2 over supp��,we

im m ediately arriveat(18).

5 Operatorsasobservablesalso naturally convey inform ation aboutthesystem ’swave

function aftertheexperim ent.Forexam ple,foran idealm easurem ent,when theoutcom e

is� thewavefunction ofthesystem aftertheexperim entis(proportionalto)PH �

 .W e

shalltouch briey upon thiscollapse ofthewave function,i.e.,theprojection postulate,

in Section 4,in connection with thenotion ofthee�ective wavefunction ofa system .

6 Even speakingoftheobservableA ashavingvalue�� when thesystem ’swavefunction

isin H �,i.e.,when thiswave function isan eigenstate ofA ofeigenvalue ��,insofaras

itsuggeststhatsom ething peculiarly quantum isgoing on when thewavefunction isnot
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an eigenstate whereasin factthere isnothing the leastbitpeculiaraboutthe situation,

perhapsdoesm oreharm than good.

7 Italso appliesto thespontaneouscollapsem odels(Ghirardi,Rim iniand W eber1986

and Ghirardi,Pearle and Rim ini1990),the interpretation ofwhich (see, e.g.,Albert

1992,92{111) is often m arred by naive realism about operators. See,however,Bell’s

presentation ofGRW (Bell1987,205)foran illum inating exception,aswellasGhirardi,

Grassiand Benatti1995 and thecontribution ofGhirardiand Grassito thisvolum e.

8 Hereweusetheusualnotation

 

a

b

!


 �0 for

 

a�0

b�0

!

.

9 W e should probably distinguish two senses of\prim itive": i)the strongly prim itive

variables,which describewhatthetheory isfundam entally about,and ii)theweaklyprim -

itive variables,the basic variables ofthe theory,those which de�ne the com plete state

description. The latterm ay eitherin factbe strongly prim itive,or,like the electrom ag-

netic�eld in classicalelectrodynam ics,they m ay berequired in orderto expressthelaws

which govern thebehaviorofthestrongly prim itivevariablesin asim pleand naturalway.

W hilethisprobably doesnotgo farenough| weshould furtherdistinguish thoseweakly

prim itivevariableswhich,likethevelocity,arefunctionsofthetrajectory ofthestrongly

prim itive variables,and those,again like theelectrom agnetic �eld,which arenot| these

detailsarenotrelevantto ourpresentpurposes,so weshallignorethesedistinctions.

10 Asan illustration ofthepitfallsin trying to establish convergenceto quantum equi-

librium ,arecentattem ptofValentini(Valentini1991)isinstructive.Valentini’sargum ent

isbased on a \subquantum H -theorem ," d�H =dt� 0,thatistoo weak to be ofany rel-

evance (since, for exam ple, the inequality is not strict). The H -theorem is itselfnot

correctly proven| itcould notbe since itisin generalfalse. Even were the H -theorem

true,correctly proven,and potentially relevant,the argum ent given would stillbe cir-

cular,since in proceeding from the H -theorem to the desired conclusion,Valentini�nds

it necessary to invoke \assum ptions sim ilar to those ofclassicalstatisticalm echanics,"

nam ely that(Valentini1992,36)\thesystem is‘su�ciently chaotic’," which m oreorless

am ountsto assum ing thevery m ixing which wasto bederived.
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11 Fora ratherexplicitexam pleofthefailureto appreciatethispoint,seeAlbert1992,

144:\And the statisticalpostulate... can beconstrued asstipulating som ething about

theinitialconditionsoftheuniverse;itcan beconstrued (in thefairy-talelanguage,say)

as stipulating that what God did when the universe was created was �rst to choose a

wave function for it and sprinkle allofthe particles into space in accordance with the

quantum -m echanicalprobabilities,and then to leave everything alone,forever after,to

evolvedeterm inistically.Andnotethatjustastheone-particlepostulatecanbederived ...

from thetwo-particlepostulate,allofthem orespecialized statisticalpostulateswillturn

outtobesim ilarly derivablefrom thisone." (Notethatan initialsprinklingin accordance

with thequantum -m echanicalprobabilitiesneed rem ain so only if\quantum -m echanical

probabilities" isunderstood asreferring to thequantum equilibrium distribution forthe

con�guration oftheentireuniverse ratherthan to em piricaldistributionsforsubsystem s

arising from thiscon�guration.Notealso thattheanalogy with therelationship between

theone-particleand thetwo-particlepostulatesalsorequiresthattheuniversal\statistical

postulate" beunderstood in thisway.)

12 It is im portant to realize that an appealto typicality is unavoidable ifwe are to

explain why theuniverseisatpresentin quantum equilibrium .Thisisbecauseouranal-

ysisalso dem onstratesthatthereisa setB ofinitialcon�gurations,a setofnonvanishing

Lebesgue m easure,thatevolve to present con�gurationsviolating the quantum equilib-

rium hypothesisand hence the quantum form alism . Thissetcannotbe wished away by

any sort ofm ixing argum ent. Indeed,if,asis expected,m ixing holds on the universal

level,then thisset B should be so convoluted asto be indescribable withouta speci�c

referencetotheuniversaldynam icsand hencecannotbedism issed asunphysicalwithout

circularity.

13 Forparticles with spin,(27)should be replaced by 	 t(x;Yt)=  t(x)
 �t(Yt). In

particular,forparticleswith spin,notevery subsystem hasa conditionalwavefunction.

14 However,decoherenceisim portantforaseriousdiscussion oftheem ergenceofNew-

tonian m echanics asthe description ofthe m acroscopic regim e forBohm ian m echanics,

leading to thepicture ofa m acroscopicBohm ian particle,in theclassicalregim e,guided
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by a m acroscopically well-localized wavepacketwith a m acroscopically sharp m om entum

m oving along a classicaltrajectory.Itm ay,indeed,seem som ewhatparadoxicalthatthe

grossfeaturesofourworld should appearclassicalbecause ofinteraction with the envi-

ronm entand the resulting wave function entanglem ent (Joosand Zeh 1985,Gell-M ann

and Hartle1993),thecharacteristicquantum innovation (Schr�odinger1935).

15 It should not be necessary to say that we do not claim to have established the

im possibility| butrathertheatypicality| ofquantum nonequilibrium .On thecontrary,

aswehavesuggested in the�rstreferenceofD �urr,Goldstein and Zangh�i1992,904,\the

readerm aywish toexplorequantum nonequilibrium .W hatsortofbehaviorwould em erge

in auniversewhich isin quantum nonequilibrium ?" Concerningthis,wewish tonotethat

despitewhatissuggested by them isuseofensem blesfortheuniverseasa wholeand the

identi�cation ofthephysicaluniversalconvergenceofcon�gurationstothosecharacteristic

ofquantum equilibrium withtheexpected convergenceofuniversalm easures,ofP ! j	j2,

quantum equilibrium isnotan attractor,and no\force"pushestheuniversalcon�guration

to one ofquantum equilibrium .Rather,any transition from quantum nonequilibrium to

quantum equilibrium would beentropicand tim e-sym m etric| driven indeed prim arily by

m easure-theoretice�ects,bythefactthatthesetofquantum equilibrium con�gurationsis

vastly largerthan the setofcon�gurationscorresponding to quantum nonequilibrium |

just as is the convergence to therm odynam ic equilibrium . (For som e speculations on

the possible value ofquantum nonequilibrium ,see the contribution ofValentinito this

volum e.)
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